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Abstract: The pigmentation of living Plethodon welleri ventromacuUitus

and that of additional museum specimens support the distinction between this

form and P. w. welleri, but do not add any fundamental differences. Living

specimens did not show any special juvenile pigmentation, nor the suggestion

of a dorsal band which appears in some preserved specimens.

A new locaUty for P. welleri in Unicoi Co., Tennessee, is at the low altitude

of 2300-2400 feet. The hemlock-yellow hirch-Rhododendron maximum for-

est of this valley locality differs somewhat from previously described habitats,

as does another collecting site near the top of Grandfather Mountain. Local

weather conditions during different seasons indicate part of the range of con-

ditions in which P. welleri appears at the surface under various shelters. Some

quantitative data span 8-20° C. substratum temperatures, 22-24M% free water in

the substratum, 10)2-15% organic matter index, and 87-95% relative humidity val-

ues partly under the shelter object. Similar values were obtained for three P.

yonahlossee. An association with talus is compared to one in P. dorsalis.

Previously unreported salamander associates of P. welleri are P. glutinosus and

P. yonahlossee, Desmognathus monticola and D. quadramaculatus, and Diemic-

tylus V. viridescens.

Food items from nine P. iceUeri are listed. The items suggest the prelim-

inary hypotheses that smaller prey are taken than by larger Plethodon species,

that arachnids may form a greater percentage of the diet than in P. cinereus

and that more of the food comes from a sub-forest-floor stratum.

Males collected in spring and fall contained sperm in the vasa deferentia,

indicating breeding activity, but summer males did not. No evidence was

found for geographical variation in male secondary sex characters, but their

development does vary with the season (being better developed in spring and

fall), and with size and age. No seasonal differences were noted in the female

material, but the shape and pigmentation of the vent also change with age.

Size-frequency groupings suggest a yearling group of 21-23 mm. body length

and a second year group of 26-27 mm. and perhaps larger. Data indicate that

(87)
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males mature in the fall at about 30 mm., and usually at three years of age,

and suggest that most spring females with enlarging ova exceed 35 mm. and

are over three years old.
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TAXONOMICOBSERVATIONS

P. welleri ventromactilatiis was described on the basis of pre-

served material
( Thurow, 1956a )

. Two additional specimens of this

subspecies were collected six miles northeast of Erwin, Tennessee,

by road, near Highway 107, in Unicoi Co., on September 16, 1954,

and three more on July 31, 1958.

Plates I and II show dorsal and ventral aspects of one of these

specimens, in life, and may be compared with figure 79 of Bishop's

Handbook of Salamanders (
1943

)
which similarly illustrates P. w.

welleri. Plate II shows that the light belly spots diagnostic of the

subspecies are real spots, with iridophores as well as gaps in the

underlying melanophore bed. These spots are white. The color

and distribution of iridophores change, roughly at a line connecting

the dorsal edges of the two limb insertions. The dorsal frosting is

a rich reddish copper in life. The same type of pigment appears

on the iris. This color did not appear to change with the angle of
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incident light, as do the dorsal spots of some P. gJutinosus. The

"dull golden" of Bishop (1943) or "greenish-bronze" of Walker

(
1931

) suggested a possible subspecific difference. However, an

examination of 12 living P. w. welleri collected from the top of its

restricted range on Grandfather Mountain on April 30, 1960, casts

doubt on the diagnostic value of any slight differences in dorsal

pigmentation. Five of the 12 were coppery and the others golden.

Again the flank iridophores shift to a white or lighter shade, but in

these specimens the change appears to be more related to the angle

of incident light. The pigment layer appears golden or coppery if

held at right angles to the eye, but if held parallel it appears silvery.

These specimens (hereinafter often referred to as GRT 1639-50)

were distinguishable from P. w. ventromaculattis in ventral view,

however, according to the description of the latter. Eleven of the

former had no belly spotting, or only tiny flecks. The twelfth had

some definite spotting and ventrolateral melanophore layer gaps

anteriorly, but this did not extend to the groin.

Additional museum specimens have been examined since P. w.

ventromaciilatiis was described: Grandfather Mountain, University

of Michigan Museum of Zoology (UMMZ) 7185 (2), 75507 (33),

and 109145 (7); and Whitetop Mountain, in Virginia, UMMZ
75511 (3), and 109144 (3). These specimens could be subspe-

cifically identified at a glance while in the bottles. More United

States National Museum (USNM) specimens (124421-9, from Mt.

Rogers, Virginia) and two additional Whitetop Mountain specimens

among the 1954 class collections at the Mountain Lake Biological

Station were also identified without difficulty.

The smallest living specimen examined
( GRT1644, 20.5 mm. from

snout to anterior vent angle) had no dorsal red spots. There ap-

peared to be some red color underneath the melanophore network

in two places (
at 16X

)
but this might have been from erythrocytes.

Organ (
1960 ) found paravertebral brassy spots on some hatchling

welleri. He described the spots as formed by coalesced iridophores

overlying areas of reduced melanophore pigmentation, and makes

no mention of any red pigment. It is desirable to check such brassy

or coppery iridophore spots in juvenile Plethodon imder higher

magnification as they sometimes turn out to be a combination of

silvery iridophores and small red pigment cells (e. g., in P. /. jordani—my own observations at 32X, and those of Reynolds (1959) ). At

present it can only be said that no red pigment has been observed

in welleri of any size.
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The cryptic dorsal band seen in some preserved welleri ( Thurow,
1956a: 347) is not visible in live specimens of either subspecies.

Organ (1960: 291-2) did not see this band in live embryos and

hatchlings, but found it revealed in some of the same individuals

after preservation. He states that the brown pigment is merely a

thinning of the melanophore layer. He also noted a similarity in

dorsal pigmentation betu'een preserved hatchling welleri and young
P. yonuJilossee, which agrees with that reported for preserved adults

(Thurow, 1956a: 347).

LOCALITY, HABITAT, AND SALAMANDERASSOCIATES

This additional P. w. ventromaculatus locality, between records

from Flat Top Mountain and Johnson County, Tennessee, strength-

ens the hypothesis that this subspecies occupies the Unaka Moun-

tains (in the broad sense), from Flat Top Mountain south of Erwin

to Whitetop Mountain and Mt. Rogers in Virginia. The new lo-

cality is at the foot of the northwest slope of one ridge, lying mainly

east of Erwin, and called Unaka Mountain in the more restricted

sense (on topographic maps).
The altitude at which these specimens were collected (approxi-

mately 2300-2400 feet) is the lowest elevation from which tlie

species has been recorded, and makes it more likely that a fairly

continuous population exists between Flat Top Mountain and Mt.

Rogers. Although Unaka Mountain rises above 5,000 feet, the new

locality is in the valley, which is a limestone cove.

The environments at this locality and at Grandfather Mountain

are different from the spruce-fir forest others have associated with

welleri. At the foot of the forested northwest slope of Unaka Moun-

tain the trees are mostly hemlock, Rhododendron maximum, and

yellow birch, with a few scattered tulip, sycamore, and maple. Some

of the hemlocks and maples were over two feet in diameter at chest

height. The forest floor was a mat of hemlock needles, and fairly

clear because of the heavy shade. The area is fairly level, with a

small meandering streamlet which usually empties into the main

valley stream only a few hundred feet away. The bed of the side

streamlet was moist but empty in September, 1954, and partly so

in July, 1958. On Grandfather Mountain the 12 specimens were all

on or in a fern-and-moss-covered coarse talus in the lee of a cliff.

Stunted hemlock and yellow birch grow here, although this is in

the spruce-fir zone.
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The weather was clear during the visits to Limestone Cove, bnt

a fog and light rain rolled in during the visit to Grandfather Moun-

tain. The substratum temperatures were cooler than the general

air temperature at chest height at Limestone Cove, and warmer than

the 6° C. chest high temperature on Grandfather Mountain. No sala-

manders were found at the same locality on Grandfather Mountain

in December, 1958, when the air and ground surface temperatures

were near freezing by day and considerably below it at night.

The shelters under which all specimens were found, varied, as

did the microclimate and other elements of the immediate environ-

ment. At Limestone Cove the two P. welleri taken in 1954 at the

end of a dry summer were each under a short, arm-thick log (one
was hemlock), and there was a downward timnel or passage into

the moist cool substrate. Logs sheltering P. ghifinosus were mostly

larger, with more moisture in the wood and underlying substrate,

and possibly a lower substratum temperature (one reading was

17/2° C. as against 18° C. for another substrate still less exposed than

that under the welleri logs )
. In 1958, a third specimen was up the

slope a bit and coiled on moist leaf duff under a small log or stick

(a juvenile P. yonahlosse was found in a similar situation a few yards

away, but adult P. glutinosus and yonahlosse were taken under

larger shelters where the soil was more moist
) ,

and the fourth speci-

men was under bits of wood and leaf trash in a wet pocket by the

stream on the flat nearby. A fifth specimen was taken elsewhere

below the slope under a bit of wood near a rotten stump. Data on

substrate temperature, immediate relative humidity, and substrate

organic matter and free moisture were gathered for these three

specimens (Table I) in order to describe the welleri environment

further. Near values for the subshelter relative humidities were

obtained by partly raising the shelters and immediately spinning a

Bacharac sling psychrometer in the shelter space. The spin radius

is only 6.5 inches, and the plastic-protected thermometer bulbs can

safely brush the substratum. Substratum samples were packed into

plastic vials, tightly sealed, and later duplicate subsamples were

weighed before and after oven drying and ashing, and the average

values used. Similar data were taken for comparison (Table I)

from three P. yonahlossee taken up on the slope. The first was on

mixed deciduous and hemlock duff under a rock, the second under

a thick mat of moss (commonly called fern moss) covering a log,

and the third in a mass of wet red rotten wood under a log.

The 12 welleri from Grandfather Mountain were taken on sub-

strata of 8° C. Nine were under rocks at the surface of the talus,
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Table I. —Limestone Cove Substratum Data.^

Species of
Plethodon

a
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Such movements of forest floor animals have been compared with

the vertical movements of aquatic plankton, and may involve escape

movements, weather responses, diel, and seasonal cycles.

There are observations confirming deeper movements in P. clor-

sali.s. In Indiana, I luue followed a group down through about a

foot of talus to soHd rock, and observed them futilely trying to bur-

row deeper. They were also found along the seepage passing under

small talus piles that were dismantled, and at the top of larger piles

where the surface run-off entered and at the bottom where it

emerged —
suggesting penetration to depths of tens of feet. I have

found them in a cave over eight feet below the surface, and Hahn

(1908) found them 25 feet below the surface. Mohr (1952) and

a communication from Mr. VV. T. Austin indicate that they may go

still deeper, seasonally. Although there has been no observation of

such deep retreat in weUeri, there are suggestions that it has simi-

larities of habits and habitat, one being its usual rarity at the sur-

face. In a similar talus habitat on the lower mountain slopes near

Gatlinburg, Tennessee, P. dorsalis shows the same scarcity.

The above remarks are not meant to imply a fundamental differ-

ence between P. weUeri and P. dorsalis versus such species as P.

cinereus and P. glutinosus, as it is more or less generally known that

all species of Plethodon tend to retire below the surface when condi-

tions are unfavorable and Taub
(

1961
)

shows that this is true for

P. cinereus at other times also. However, there does appear to be a

difference in ability to exist on a variety of substrata. P. glutinosus

and cinereus are found on alluvium or glacial till miles away from

any area underlain by rock, whereas welleri and dorsalis character-

istically are not. Although such "preferences" or associations are

not absolute, they become clearly evident when colonies of two

species are compared in one area for several years, so that variations

in surface activity and dispersal due to season and weather are put

in proper perspective. P. cinereus and dorsalis were observed this

way near Bloomington, Indiana, and did show such association with

different substrata, although they could be found in close proximity,

and even under the same log in border areas (Thurow, 1955).

These impressions were supported by observations made over most

of the ranges of these two species in the United States.

On the forest floor at Limestone Cove the salamander associates

of P. welleri were one salamandrid, Diemictylus v. viridesccns, and

the plethodontids P. glutinosus, P. yonahlossee, and to a lesser ex-

tent Desmognathus monticola and D. ochrophaeus carolinensis.

Plethodon welleri was more or less at the foot of the slope, yonaJi-
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lossee was up on the slope, glutinosiis was all over though perhaps
less abundant on the slope, the one preadult Diemictylus was down
on the flat under a log, and the two species of Desmognathus tended

to be near the streamlet bank here, and were most abundant under

trash in the moist sandy streamlet bed. All of these species were

taken less than 50 feet from ivelleri, and some much closer. D.

quadramaciilatus was taken from a rocky tributary to the streamlet,

less than 100 yards from P. welleri. Slightly more P. yonahJossee

were seen on the surface than iveUeri, and glutinosus were over

twice as abundant.

The only salamander associate on Grandfather Mountain was one

P. metcolfi, in close proximity, under a log. Previous records of

welleri salamander associates are for P. metcalfi (Walker, 1931,

1934, and Snyder, 1946), P. cineretts (Walker, 1934), and D. ochro-

phaeus corolinensis (Walker, 1931, and the data with CNHM
93022-6). Bogert (1952) recorded P. welleri, P. metcalfi, D. o.

corolinensis, D. wrighti, and Eiirycea bislineata wilderae between

5,200 and 5,720 feet on Mt. Rogers, but does not describe the in-

timacy of association.

FOODHABITS

The digestive tracts of CRT 1639-50 were examined, although

they had not been preserved immediately, and the items which were

identified are listed in Table II. The animals had been kept in a

glass jar with a little moss at 10° C. for almost three days and then

anesthetized, six being preserved then and six less than 24 hours

later. Although the remains found in the digestive tracts were only

part of the food originally eaten, it is better than no data at all, and

cannot be said to contain false items of diet. Any items that had

been obtained from the moss during captivity were still food ob-

tained from the natural habitat, as this was the same moss upon
which and in which the salamanders were collected. Enough data

has been accumulated on the food habits of Plethodon {e. g.. Bishop,

1941, and Pope, 1950) to indicate that they eat at the surface of the

forest floor as well as other places, and take what they can get of

what is available. Although I have not observed P. welleri feeding,

I have observed P. cinereiis, dorsalis, and ghitinostis feed this way
in terraria for periods of months and years, and the anatomy and

observed habits of welleri are such as to make it doubtful that its

general feeding habits are any different. Actually, the remains from

the digestive tracts represented animals of such size and numbers

that it was impossible for all of them to have remained hidden in

the piece of moss when it was placed in the jar (this moss was
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rinsed and squeezed out in water an hour or so later), and the state

of digestion of ahnost all of these remains precludes their ingestion

one or two days before death. All of the digestive tracts were

partly empty, and contained only the less digestible remains. One
of the six which were kept alive the longest (

GRT1645-50 )
had an

empty digestive tract, and three others had empty stomachs. Five

of the six killed before three days had remains in the stomach as

well as the small intestine and colon. Incomplete chitinous exo-

skeletons, and parts of the same individual food item found in the

rectum and the stomach of one salamander, indicate that all parts

of a meal do not proceed through the digestive tract with equal

speed.

The size of the food items was estimated with an ocular microme-

ter. The largest beetles were about 1.5 x 3.6 mm., the hemipteran

1.8x4.7 mm., the caterpillars .2 or .3x3.6 mm., the mites no more

than .73 x 1.1 mm. for the most common species (one was wider, an-

other smaller
) ,

and the usual position of the pseudoscorpion claws is

such that they increased the total width and length to as much as

4.7 X 4.7 mm., although this can be reduced and the width of the

carapace was only 1.0 mm. or less. All these animals were eaten by
salamanders with a maximum head width

(
taken near the angle of

the jaws )
of 4.7 to 5.9 mm. (

Table II ) . The juvenile, which con-

tained mites and a slightly larger but compressible spider had a head

width of 3.6 mm. Comparison of these data with those presented by

Pope (1950: 90-93) for P. yonahlossee and P. glutinOoUs shows that

considerably smaller food objects are taken by weUeri. Although this

is a small and incomplete sampling, additional data will probably

confirm that certain larger and more active food items of the other

two species are indeed missing or unimportant in the welleri diet.

Field observations indicate that this species with its relatively

smaller and shorter legs is less active and agile than the eastern

Large Plethodons (defined by Grobman, 1944: 266), although it can

jump in the manner described for P. cinereus (Dunn, 1926: 169—
the juvenile jumped downward about six inches from my hand into

a quart jar, landing on the vertical wall). So most of the commonly
encountered snails, earthworms, and centipedes, for instance, would

seem to be either too large or too active for welleri to ingest. Ad-

ditional data will also reveal whether the greater importance of

Arachnida in the welleri diet as compared to other small Plethoclon

such as cinereus (Bishop, 1941) is characteristic.

The ecological stratum indicated by the welleri food items is

definitely the subforest floor. All of the food items could have been
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taken under surface cover. Few, if any, of the forms are charac-

teristically found out on the forest floor, except at night, and the

mites, pseudoscorpions, staphylinid beetles, and possible collem-

bolans, in particular, are known to occur below ground as well as

just below surface cover.

One weUcri contained a small piece of bark, another a stick .5 x .5

X 4.0 mm., and another two stones, the larger measuring 1.3 x 1.8 x 2.0

mm. Apparently large items can be ingested accidentally with prey.

P. wcUeri can eat its own shed skin under certain conditions at

least, as one was found in the stomach of one of the specimens from

Limestone Cove kept over two weeks without food at 18° C. (this

was also found for cinereus in nature, by Blanchard, in Bishop,

1941).

REPRODUCTION,GROWTH,AND MATURATION

The data here consist mainly of body length measurements, dis-

sections of the above-mentioned live specimens (
CRT937-8, 1548-9,

and 1639-50), and the American Museum of Natural History

(AMNH) series 5448 (11 specimens), collected from Mt. Rogers
on July 8, 1949, plus observations of secondary sex characters in

the above specimens and those listed earlier (Thurow, 1956a "l.

Body length was measured from the snout to a point midway be-

tween the posterior margins of the hind limbs with a dial calipers.

The measurements referred to in the following discussion (and in

fig. 1
)

were all taken from preserved specimens. The relationshiii

between this measurement, the same in life, and the preserved

length from snout to anterior margin of the vent, is indicated by

hsting them in that order for CRT 1548-9 and 1639-50, after arrang-

ing these by size: 22.6-23.5-23.5, 31.1-32.0-32.9; 19.4-20.0-20.0,

29.7-30.4-30.7, 30.4-31.2-31.2, 30.9-32.0-32.4, 32.9-34.3-34.4, 32.9-33.7-

34.7, 33.5-34.2-35.1, 34.2-(-)-36.2, 36.4-38.4-38.4, 37.0-38.0-39.4,

37.4-(-)-39.4, and 38.3-39.8-40.6. These measurements and many
others of small Flcthodon indicate that for the range of 20-40 mm.
the most accurate conversion from well preserved to live body

length (
as defined here )

in round numbers, is made by adding 1

mm. Smaller animals shrink less and larger ones shrink more.

Males collected in September (CRT 937-8) and in April (adults

of 1639-50) had sperm in their swollen vasa deferentia, which indi-

cates both spring and fall breeding activity. Males collected in the

summer (AMNH54448) did not have swollen vasa deferentia, and

this and the summer regression of secondary sex characters implies

that they do not mate then. Organ (1960) observed recently cap-

4—3961
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tured welleri from the Mt. Rogers-Whitetop Mountain area in the

months of April-June and August-October, and witnessed courtship

and male combat in October only. One of my males from Grand-

father Mountain (GRT 1645) has a bite mark on the base of its

tail which is probably due to the same kind of male combat. All

this gives evidence that P. wcUcri breeds in April and possibly early

May, but that it does not usually breed again until October. There

are no data for the intervening winter months.

The development of secondary sex characters did not vary notice-

ably over the range of P. welleri, although such geographic variation

has been reported in Plethodon (
Hairston and Pope, 1948, Thurow,

1956b
)

. This is not surprising in that there are no great geographic
differences within the small range of the species, and very few

differences have been demonstrated in other characters (Thurow,

1956a).
Seasonal variation of secondary sex characters does occur in P.

welleri. Adult males collected on April 30th (from GRT1639-50)

had definite raised slightly oval mental gland pads of the type de-

scribed for P. dorsalis (Thurow, 1956b) but slightly smaller. Al-

though the relative development of these pads was stronger than in

material seen previously, the size and the color contrast and thick-

ness are still definitely less than in P. glutinosiis, several of the P.

jordani group, P. cinereiis, and even P. dorsalis. Plethodon welleri

summer material examined earlier usually had no visible mental

gland or only a vague thickened and lighter colored area. Organ

(
1960

)
observed well-developed mental glands in the fall

( mainly
in October), but not in the summer or spring. He may have ob-

tained negative data in the spring for the same reason I obtained

largely negative data in the fall (Thurow, 1956a: 348) —through
a paucity of males of sufficient size (see below) that were far

enough from summer.

The ventral hedonic glands are not well developed in male wel-

leri (Thurow, 1956a) and are less extensively distributed than in

large eastern Plethodon. Rarely (as in the P. w. welleri type speci-

men, USNM84135) they not only occur on the ventrum of the tail

and around the vent, but on the posterior belly, pectoral, gular,

and cheek areas. Hedonics occur just above the cheek (Thurow,
1956a: 348) less rarely (e.g., in three of the eight AMNH54448

males
)

and these might be useful when the courting male circles

underneath the chin of the female (Organ, 1960:293). There is

little seasonal variation in the appearance of the glands other than

a possible distension due to a greater quantity of secretion, and this
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was not observed. Although in breedmg condition, the adult males

of GRT1639-50 did not show noticeably larger glands in April than

some similar size males did in the summer, and the characteristic

orange secretion was not present. This orange secretion was pres-

ent in at least one of the two males collected in Limestone Cove

in September (GRT 937-8), which suggests the interesting possibil-

ity that the activity of these glands may be greater in the fall than

the spring, and may not parallel the activity of the mental glands.

The vent and nasolabial areas of the male may be expected to be

more swollen during breeding seasons. This was observed in the

April specimens. Weakly developed nasolabial "tubercles" were

noted in the two males collected in September (GRT 937-8), and

Organ (1960) noted that a courting October male had a swollen

vent.

The general conclusion is that male secondary sexual characters

tend to be better developed or more active in the spring ( especially

in April ) , that they regress in the summer, and that they show bet-

ter development again in the fall (especially in October). If P.

wcIIeri is hke P. dorsalis it should show some mating activity and

development of secondary sex characters in periods of mild weather

during the winter (Thurow, 1955:52-3). Without specimens, it is

not known whether the characters regress somewhat in the winter,

but, judging from other species, such regression is probably less

marked than in the summer. It is also possible, but not proved,
that the seasonal rhythms in breeding activity and development of

secondary sex characters may be shifted slightly at the extremes of

the over 3,000 foot altitude range.

The development of male secondary sex characters clearly varies

with body length (and this means with age) as well as seasonally.

When GRT1639-50 and the other series are each ordered by size it

can be seen that the development of the mental gland, the ventral

hedonic glands, the size of the two flat lobes at the posterior mar-

gin of the vent, and the swelling of the vent and nasolabial areas

all increase with body length. The unpigmented vent of immature

animals becomes increasingly invaded by melanophores in the adult,

the invasion proceeding from the middle on each side.

Sexual dimorphism of the teeth is lacking or poorly developed
in P. welleri, so no age or seasonal differences were observed. No
specimen showed enlargement of any of the premaxillary teeth, and
the marginal tooth row does not stray outside the fleshy "lip" or jaw

margin ridge in the area between the nasolabial grooves, as it does

in some male P. cinereus.

4a—3961
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The few females that were examined showed no externally visible

seasonal changes. The usual lack of ventral hedonic glands agrees
with the situation in other small eastern Plethodon, but not that for

most large eastern Plethodon. The vent becomes invaded by pig-
ment with age, as in the male, and transverse folds, or pleats, de-

velop in the margins.
No females had ova ready for deposition. Oviposition typically

follows the mating season in Pletlwdon, and the P. weUeri male data

indicate that this ends in the spring. Thus, oviposition would be

expected to take place in the summer, as it does in other small east-

ern Plethodon such as cinereiis (Bishop, 1943), dorsaUs (Mohr,
1952, Thurow, 1955), nettingi (Brooks, 1948), and richmondi

(Duellman, 1954, Wallace and Barbour, 1957). This has been es-

tablished for welleri by Organ (
1960

) , who found egg clutches from

mid-August to early September; he describes the eggs, egg sites

and attendant female behavior, the embryos, and the resulting

hatchlings. His description of the nest site (beneath a thick layer

of moss on rotten conifer logs) does not suggest a deep substratum

retreat for oviposition. These nests were at 5,200 feet or higher,

however, and at lower altitudes the nests may be deeper. It appears

likely that welleri eggs could also be deposited below the surface in

moist rock crevices, since such nesting sites have been described for

cinereus (Cochran, 1911:341-6), dorsalis (Mohr, 1952), and rich-

niondi (Wallace and Barbour, 1957). The retirement of some fe-

males to nest sites could help explain the unequal sex ratios in the

CRT 1639-50 series of April 30th
(

six mature males and apparently
one female) and the AMNH54448 series of July 8th (eight males

among 11 adults). Such unequal ratios have been correlated with

oviposition season in a much larger sampling of cinereus (Test and

Bingham, 1948:371).

Since hatchling P. tvelleri are similar in size and are apparently

born in only one season of the year (Organ, 1960), as in other

Pletlwdon, age groups should be distinguishable in size-frequency

curves before a slowed growth rate and cumulative differences in

individual rates cause these groups to merge—as in other Pletlwdon

{e.g., see Highton, 1956, fig. 6). The upper row of figure 1 is a

frequency distribution of some body lengths from CNHM45921-38,

collected August 10, 1946, on Grandfather Mountain; the lower row

is a similar arrangement of these measurements from CRT 1639-50.

The curved arch represents the hatchling length (Organ, 1960 —
the effects of preservation and the different measurement of body

length would cause no more than 1 mm. difference in animals of this
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size). Although comparison of samples from different years may
be questioned, it is known that Plethodo7i lives in a buffered en-

vironment which does not change greatly; I know of no evidence

to suggest that either the climate or the habitat of P. ivelleri were

greatly different on Grandfather Mountain in 1946 and 1960. And
the fact that age groups for different years can be made out in

Plethodon proves that conditions in those years do not cause such

variable growth as to cause the younger age groups to disappear.

Judging from observed growth rates of the similarly-sized P. dor-

salis in terraria (Thurow, 1955, fig. 2) the 19 and 21-3 mm. welleri

lengths in figure 1
(
rounded off to mm.

) represent growth through
the first year (the 22.6 mm. specimen from Limestone Cove in July

also appears to be a yearling). Similarly, the gap between 19 and

30 mm. in April represents not one but two years, the missing age

group being represented by the 27 mm. length in the upper row.

The same year group is almost certainly represented by body lengths

of 26.5, 25.4, 24.8, and 26.4 from the same locality, from collections

on August 8, 1937 (CNHM93012), April 19, 1938 (CNHM92997,

93000 —these two in the group born one year after CNHM93012),

and August 27, 1930
(
USNM84137). The 30-31 mm. lengths in the

bottom row of figure 1 probably represent specimens in their third

year, but the 30 mm. length of the upper row might belong to an

animal in its second year, and measurements of other animals make

it clear that age groups are not clearly separable above 30 mm.
Examination of museum material makes it clear that males mature

between 25-35 mm., and this can be determined more narrowly.

The six males larger than 32 mm. in April (fig. 1, second row) had

pigmented vasa deferentia swollen with sperm and were mature,

but the two 30 mm. males were immature in that the small vasa

deferentia held no sperm and were almost unpigmented, although

the testes showed some enlargement and some pigmentation. A
similar situation exists in a 31.1 mm. specimen taken from Limestone

Cove in July and killed August 15. The males of 31 and 30)2 mm.
collected from Limestone Cove on September 16

(
and killed on the

24th) had vasa deferentia swollen with sperm and were mature,

although the secondary sex characters were weakly developed. A
male collected August 27, 1930, from Grandfather Mountain

(
USNM

84136), also showed some weak development of the secondary

characters, but was not dissected. The eight males collected from

Mt. Rogers on July 8th (AMNH54448) were 36-41 mm. and clearly

mature in that the vasa deferentia were darkly pigmented though

shnmken, and secondary sex characters were present though weakly
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developed. All this strongly suggests that most male P. welleri all

over the species range mature in the fall at about 30 mm. body-

length (this corresponds to about 31 mm. in live specimens, and

32 mm. in live specimens measured from snout to anterior vent

angle), and that spermatogenesis takes place the preceding summer.

The age of male maturity is less certain. All males should reach

breeding condition by three years, in the fall, but some large males

may also reach breeding condition at two years.

The maturation size and age of female welleri are more difficult

to determine. Spring females with enlarging eggs are clearly mature,

but if these same animals court in the preceding fall before the eggs

enlarge they could also be called mature at that time, and these

body lengths could be obtained only by measuring specimens that

were observed to court or contained spermatophores. Highton

( 1956 ) demonstrates that oviposition size may be quite variable in

Plethodon. Organ (1960) gave the snout-to-posterior-vent-angle

measurement of 42.5 mm. for his smallest brooding female. This

was probably taken in life, and would be roughly comparable to a

length of 38 mm. as measured here. The 22.6 mm. female collected

from Limestone Cove in July, and the females of 30.9 and 33.5 mm.
in figure 1 are clearly immature, with about 20 or more uniformly

small eggs, none over .6 mm. in diameter. The 37.4 female
( fig. 1

)

had some enlarging ova as large as 1 mm. in diameter. These prob-

ably would ha\'e reached ovipositing size by the summer (about

3.5 mm. in related species, and consistent with the 5.5-6 mm. of

Organ (
1960

) , as he measured the ova plus membranes )
. These

scanty data and the data from males permit only the preliminary

estimate that most females with enlarging eggs in the spring are

over three years old and exceed 35 mm. in body length.

While the relative growth of some of the external dimensions of

P. welleri has been illustrated
( Thurow, 1956a ) ,

the relative growth
of the viscera has received almost no study in Pletliodontidae. Dis-

section of P. welleri (and other Plethodon) show that the length and

bulk of the liver increase more rapidly than the length of the trunk,

at least from hatching to maturity.

SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

1. Photographs and a description of living Plethodon welleri

ventrotnacidatiis support its subspecific separation, as do

examinations of additional museum material, but no additional

fundamental differences are revealed.
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2. Indications of a cryptic dorsal band in some preserved material

appear to be absent in life, and no special juvenile pigmentation
was noted in the smallest specimen.

3. A new locality for P. w. ventromaciilattis is in Unicoi Co.,

Tennessee, in a limestone cove valley at 2300-2400 feet, at the

foot of the northwest slope of Unaka Mountain.

4. There the forest is mostly hemlock, yellow birch, and Rhodo-

dendron maximum, rather than spruce-fir, and a locality on

Grandfather Mountain also has hemlock and yellow birch.

5. The P. ivelleri from Limestone Cove were under small logs,

and wood and leaf trash, and resting on duff or humus. The

specimens from Grandfather Mountain were mostly under rocks

of a talus pile, resting on rock, moist black dirt, dirt and duff,

and once on dry needles. They also occur under bark, or in

and under logs.

6. Summer and fall substratum temperatures at Limestone Cove

were 20 and 18° C, all being lower than the air temperatures

at chest height. Spring substratum temperatures of 8° C. at

Grandfather Mountain were warmer than the chest high tem-

perature of 6° C. A winter visit to the same site in freezing

temperatures revealed no salamanders.

7. Although three near-shelter relative humidity readings for P.

ivelleri and P. yonaldossee at Limestone Cove were the same

(87-89-95% vs. 87-S9-95?) and the amounts of free water in the

substrata were similar (22-24M-23f vs. 27-25-19%), qualitative

observations indicate that P. wellcri can occur under smaller

shelters and slightly dryer conditions than adult P. yonaldossee

and P. ghitinosiis at Limestone Cove.

8. P. wclleri at both localities were in, on, or near coarse non-

igneous rock talus which permits deeper descent below the

surface than does the substrata of some other Plcthodon species.

Such a deeper descent is described for P. dorsalis and suggested

for P. welleri.

9. Previously unreported salamander associates for P. wclleri are

P. glutinosus, P. yonaldossee, Desmognathus monticola, D.

quadramacidaius (found further from P. ivelleri and clearly

with less habitat overlap), and Diemictylus v. viridescens.

10. Pardy digested food identified from nine P. w. welleri included

pseudoscorpions, mites, spiders, beetles, lepidopteran larvae

and perhaps wing scales, one hemipteran, one fly, and possibly

some collembolans. The size and nature of this food and of

P. welleri suggests that its prey is smaller and maybe less active
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than that of larger Plethodon. A higher percentage of arachnids

and a more subterranean diet appear to be indicated than by
the food items of P. cinereus.

11. DupHcate body length measurements give the general relation-

ship between the snout-to-posterior-hindlimb-margin preserved

length used here and live or snout-to-vent lengths.

12. Males had vasa deferentia swollen with sperm in April and

September but not in summer, indicating spring and fall breed-

ing activity.

13. No secondary sex character was observed to vary geograph-

ically, but male P. wcIIeri secondary sex characters (mental

gland clusters, ventral hedonic glands, which are further de-

scribed, vent lobes, and nasolabial and vent swelling) do vary

seasonally, showing greater development in the spring and fall,

and regressing in the summer. The ventral hedonic glands

varied only in that the orange secretion (which is not visible

after preservation )
was present in one or both males collected

in September, but not in the males taken in April. The above

male secondary sex characters become better developed with

greater age and size, and the unpigmented immature vent be-

comes increasingly pigmented in the adult.

14. No seasonal changes were observed in females, but the margins
of the adult vent also become pigmented, and become pleated

or folded.

15. First year and second year age groups are distinguished in size-

frequency distributions, and supported by observed terrarium

growth rates in P. dorsalis.

16. Male P. welleri seem to mature at about 30 mm. (31 in life),

and in the fall at three years of age, although some may mature

a year earlier. Female maturation is more difficult to deter-

mine, but available data suggest that most P. welleri with en-

larging ova in the spring are over three years old and exceed

35 mm. in body length.

17. The relative growth of the liver exceeds that of the trunk in

immature animals of both sexes.
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Plate I. —Plethodon welleri ventromaculatus, dorsal view.
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Plate II. —Plethodon welleri ventromaculatus, ventral view.


